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Vol. “A Dry Cough”to grant me a last request before you I where Fowlor was at work ran up the 
,MS„ uputence On this scrap of paper trimming machine like a buzzzp

the room about 7 o’clock that evening 
ami found Fowler lying on the table, 
still sleeping from the effects ot the 

The stroke bad also aff.eted

farewell words. M»vc me the hymn- 

book, Rod,"- she 
I gave it to herjuB 

with much ieeblM 
one of the pagey 
much soiled by opl 

“Keep it, III, 

always, and when] 

it and sing it—f 
favorite hymn.” '

1 have never p 
Borap, and while It will not be
battered for the largest bink-noto in 
existence. Sickly acntimeit, is it ? 
Be it so ; there has, God kiows, been 
little enough of sentiment i\ my life, 
and I can gfford to indulge this ono 
soft feeling*which I possess md treas-

PQETRY.
D, towards the last-

well as troublesome.Is dangerous as
It renders the patient liable to the tup; 
tare of a blood vessel or to other serious 
injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial irritation and give immediate 

the best medicine is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

•«I was recently troubled with a dry

prescribed for me, but no relief was oh* ,

watched her as 
sho tore from it 
rn so thin and

In the Night Season.

You are face to face with trouble,
And the skies are murk and grey ;

You hardly know which way to turn, 
You are almost dazed, you say.

Ami at night you wake to wonder 
What the next day’s news will bring ; 

Your pillow is brushed by phantom care, 
th a grim an4 gbasly wing.

UCAll
all the church tunes.pit handling, 

my boy ; keep it 
R are a man rend 
[is your mother's

And, judge,» play and sing this
ask the boys that don’t want to hear 
it to step outside, because I shouldn’t

- «*■*
•""ftT.rtfc syTf nus.;, XSr sssfÆaws

* — -• ••• - - ** jnrsl
sipuue, Worcester, Maas.

iiPB,

JEW.

1Wl
», N.g You «re face to face with trouble—

A child has gone astray :
A ship is wrecked on the bit 

There’s a note you cannot pay.
Yout brave right hand is feeble,

Ytinr sight is growing blind ;
Perhaps a friend is cold and stem,

Who was ever warm and kind.

You are face ty face with trouble !
No wonder"you cannot deep j 

But'titay—and think pf the promise.
The Lord will safely-keep 

And lead you out of the thipket,- 
And into the pasture land : '

You have only to walk .-straight. onward, 
Holding the dear Lord’s hand.

nejw .•*-—smpwwwith that torn Vfor Infanta and Children. ter sea ; 1
IffaSSBS&o..
I WuKS°lï)«rto« —Mo***

,CMurl> i. K well wtopWd to<*Mn»thal
I -comcirod It u .uperior to any ^twcrtpUt» 
known to me." IL A- AacHSB, M. D.,

U1 Bo. Oxford §L, Brooklyn, K. Y.

•tot being u very rich man), 
flwl that ho had done all this work 
himself before going to shop. But 

that was impossible, and the court so 
decided, as it tvas established by the 
evidence of more than twenty house
holders that no paper-hanger ever did 

that much work in a day.
Last July, Mrs Weathorbc Showers, 

wife of the well-known tinanoier of 
putting lier three

There was an old piano in that 
saloon, used for free-and-easys, itiasSEwestern

noisy concerts and occasional dances, 
though it is doubtful if sacred songs 
had ever been played upon it during 

its sojourn at that settlement.
Jerry Davis took the little torn page, 

struck a chord or two, and then com
menced to sing in his rich tenor voice •

!» » Ken. 
arket i„
Mcit pit-

Tu* Ohrtau» Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

IAyer's Cherry Pectoral,en
*y* * * 

Amid a
* * * * PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer Sr Co., Lowell, Man.
Sold by all Jlrugglete-

DIRECTORY Ten year* passed away, 
group of rough men assvntlud in a 
saloon in a small frontier tom 1 was 
the central figure. 1 was arraigned 
as a culprit before a mobk jurj^ under, 

going a mock trial for stealing! man’s 
op tire outfit—coat, pants, belt pistols, 
boots. 1 was innocent, quite imocent, 
but the circumstantial ovidcicv was 
strong against me anil, beside^ I had 
cc.ttainly been associating with a very 
“hard” set. 1 knew full well lhat the 
chances were greatly against ajverdiet 

was dso well
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TERMS :

Face to face with trouble,
And did you forget to look,

As the good old father taught you,
For help to the dear Old Book !

You have heard the tempter whisper ;
And you’ve had no heart to pray ; 

And God was dropped from yourshemc 
of life,

Oh ! for many a weary day !

“There is a fountain filled with blood, 
Drawn frçm iimnanual’s veins,

And sinneis plunge beneath that Wood 
Lose all tlieiv guilty stains.

“The dying thief rejoiced • - v.
Thai fountain in his day,

And there may I, though vile as lu*,
M ash all my sins away.”

published on Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

that name, 
children to bed one very warm and 

flash of sheet

said, promptly. “Oh, to think you 
could dream of such a sneaking thing 
as that 1’’ * Then she 
and 1 cried, and—I’ve ’never been 
tempted to cheat since. No, sir, I 
haven’t anything to say in publie 
about my early struggles ; but I wish 
you’d reiuiud your boys and girls every 
Sunday that their mothers are doing 

for them than they do for

[aye,
sultry evening when a 
lightening—Hoy ? Sir ? 1 “want to
remember that this is a Sunday

cried, andThe undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

UORDEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
**Hats and Gaps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
nORDEN, CHARLES IL—Carriages 
I^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and l’aint-

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.) 

five in advance $4 OOle. paper V" Ila; I’ll like to see me get a 
chance to forget it. Well, that a so 

I'll leave that Showers story out

CLUBS ol
Local advcrti«ing at ten cents per me 

lor every Insertion, unless liy special ar- 
ranu-'meilt for standing notices.

Kates for .Uncling advertisements will 
lie made known on application lo the 
0(8,1, and |s»mer,ton Iran dent advertising 

11» guaranteed I,y some responsible 
parly prior to its insertion.

Tim Acadian Job Dmahtii.nt is con-
,unity receiving new type and material, 
,nd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out 

Newsy communications from all par s 
omelLnty, or urtn le. upon be topic
of the day are cordially sol .died. I be

„f tin: party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably arcompany tlie comn « ' - 
cation although U»o same inuy be wr,‘ ‘ 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunii ations to 
DAVISUN HUGS ,

Kditors k Proprietors,
Wolfvillc, N. 8.

»nd Pre
jit Both

Somehow, Jerry Davis' voice weak, 
ened arid lie could not finish the hymn, 
which must have been familiar to many

Then face to face with trouble :
It is thus lie calls you hack,

From the land of dearth and lamine,
To tlm land that has no lack.

You would not heai in the sunshine,
You hear in the midnight glooiu ;

Heboid, His tapers kindle,
Like blara in the quiet room.

Oh I face to face witli trouble,
Friend, 1 have often stood ;

To learn that pain hath sweetness,
To know that God is good.

Ariseg and meet the daylight}
Be strung and do your beat 1

W ith an honest heart and a chdklike faith 
That God will do the rest.

—Margaret E. Gangster.

It is pretty tough, a little. But the 
others may stand ; if they arc not as

fly to \Aa hardened man in that strange com- 
As for me I was sobbing

far more
themselves. Tell them, too, to pray 
that those, dear women may live long 
enough to enjoy some of the prosperity 
they have won for their children tor 
mine didn’t.”— Youth'» Cmpanivn.

ligntniog stories I’ve 
awful truth-

of “not guilty,” and l
that punishments wtj'O n°t 

graded in that locality. Scnte^es for 
all crimes were uniformly severe and 

The evidence was 

minutes hnd tien the

true as some 
heard told by some 
ful people, 1 don’t wau’t 
that l can’t get.—Burdette, in Brook-

«!«!, ed
DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
b*ur and Repairer.

violently—not so much moved by the 
words of the hymn as by the sadly 
sweet memories which it brought to 

There was absolute silence for 
several minutes, when the stranger who 
had spoken a word in my behalf walk
ed over to the piano where Davis sat 
with his fingeri listlessly resting on the 

lie took the torn leaf, ex.

aware

UOWN, J. I,—Practical IIorae-Bhoer 
and Farrier. lyn Eagle.r. :exeoution prompt, 

taken in five 
J udgo (a miner likv the rest of us) 

turned to me :
“llev you got owt to say for ÿesself, 

Bod Kimberly ?”
“Only this,” said 1, “I am not

ft A LD WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
I )A VISON, ,7. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
■^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
L'Indien}.

nRPAYZANT&BON,

Self Made.
This Marriage a Success.

I Biiw one of those rare old couples, 
who seem lo have grown nearer and 
dearer to each other as the snows of 
the swiftly passiug winters have made 
their looks whiter and scantier, in 
of Saratoga's bazaars. Sho was a 
dear old lady with a tender voice and 
confiding manner, and her pretty little 
aristocratic hands trembled as sho held 
to the light the handkerchief sho 
examining. He was broad-shouldered 
and white bearded, and ho wore a black 
broadcloth coat buttoned closely. He 
caught sight of some pretty, frivolous- 
looking scarfs that the girls wear on 
their hi ads going to and from the shops. 
Bringing a gay pink ono over, he

I urgently 
| os a gen- 
[ujotliod of 
Icli bervice

A wealthy business man, not long 
made a short visit to his native 

thriving little place, and while

I
ago,
town, ft
there was asked to address the Sunday 
school on the general subject of

rlkeyboard.
amiuod it critically aud then walked 

Taking my hand in his
I HOP. Dentists. STORY._____

My Mother’s Hymn.

success
guilty.”

“Is that all?’’ asked the judge, while 
a low rude laugh wont around tho

ID. over to me. 
stroug grip he sj>oke in ft loud it rather 

hunky voioo.
“Judge,” ho said, “1 feel certain 

there is some mistake here, and I ask 
for a postponement of these proceedings 
for further investigation. This lad is 

is Phil Kimbor

iu life.
“But I don’t know that l have any

thing to say, except that industry and 
honesty win the race,” he answered.

“Your very example would ho inspir
ing, if you would tell the story ot your 
life,” said the superintendent. “Are 
you not a self-made man i* ’

“I don’t know about that.”
“Why, I've heard all about your 

early struggles I You went into Mr 

Wheelwright’s office when you 
only ten”—

“So I did I So I did I But my 
mother got me the place ; and while l 
was there saw that l had something 
to eat, and when 1 got discouraged, told 

to cheer up aud remember that 

tears were for babies.”
“While you were there you studied

niLMORE, U. IL—Insurance Agent. 
Y*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

HODFREY,
Y* Boots and Shoes. /

Legal Decision s
1. Any pi-I son wlm lakes a paper reg- 

nMvrly from the Vont Office—■wliclliL'i dir
ected to his name or anotlit r’s or whether 
he lias subsetibed or not —is responsible 
for the payment.

LIFE unconscionably long time 
have elapsed binoe the old 

homestead in the

What an
seems to

TTAMILTON, MISS 8. A.—Milliner jay80n the far-away 
üand dealer in fashionable millinery |jcr^a|lire Hills I How the years have

ÉEslip ®E7tEE: 5 BBEE
. L,. , .I„:II„ ,.I,C i. taken ftom HS» ' ties " I aeem to ho already an old tmto his «(.ock title, l a|n aquare. A y

the office or nut. * * i n , n l i * i ti i,.L- «non the farm and boys know me, I went on, appealing
t,„:rnurt. Iiavi: dnvidvdthat refus- £TI.IOINH W. J.-Ocnml Coal Deal- wltcu 1 thmk 1 . , crowd on .hose faces l failed

Iuk„ ............. purindicala “ er. C„al always on hand. mother and the old meeting-house to _______ svtmmthv.
frotn tin. I’.ist Dili..-, or removing and trp'.LLEY, THOMAB.—Boot and Shoe all tlie ,wmt memories oi the time to ace mue cp j to
leaving Ilitm iniuilhjil fur is prima/acu RMnktir All ordeia in hta line failli- _uen i was „ hoi and knew nothing— “You fellows know I don t p
evident a of intentional fraud. fully performed. Repairing neatly done, w"™ "» .| inol sorrow sod to bo soy great shakes, but, before tiod,

~ M URPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and ‘b“ud £«*.. > have never told a lie to you or any-

Repairer. to dnv when young as I am, ono else and ueith. r hove 1 overtaken
Mal|H HATRIQUIN, C. A. Manufacturer ^ w aud what don’t belong to me. I swear 1

arc ma<k v,p as IoIIdwh : I ,,f aj] kinds of Carnage, and Team 1 have to con y nnnont this uff iir ”KM Mailla. «.Id Windsor chwntiM» „r ^ Opposite Pc,pit’s Bank. m.Bricd, battered, bruised and broken, am innocent of Lk . nff . , . ,„0. camp.
DOCK WELL & OO-Book - sellers, „arred and seared L, contact with all “Is that all ?” again »eithW It is almost needless to add that 1 
tt-Htationers, Picture Kramers, roughnesi, the rudenesai tho dirt, “Yes str. Stay and I now treasure with more earc than over

dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewiqg ° am anj |j10 heartless, in my pockets 1er a scrap o papet little scrap of paper upon which
U“hine*' , , ' _„gr‘f the woidd—even yet 1 bless which I kept inside my shirt. “You ^ ^ in old-style type, my
HnNdi V" DlUyti’ 811 RnCy ni fur the halo of goodness which fellows all had mothers?” mother’s favorite byu»u.—Free l'ra*.

Sin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- f my Massachusetts home. while one man exolam t .
Agents fur Frost & Wood’s Plows ^ ^ voungest of the merry Thet’s a roglar ball-beaded, palsied Hy thl8 tcrm w0

J. M.—Barber and Tobac- wa who hi\d grown up, under old bluff game, judge, an’ I guess it uxptirts who testified recently that they
u. ,mftree to youth aud man- won’t wash with this gang 1 oould receive a shook of 25,000 volts

KiTTIST enUROH RovTA Higgins, WALLACE, (I. H.-Wholmlc and om amJ ’ to break away But just then a tall, hroad-shou dur- lcc, „urt 0f braced up by it. We
PWmlLvh" finnday prLhingg.Btll’ « Be.atl Urncer. '!° ' Î , , , ltivc quiet of New ed „„n-a stranger entered the salue,,. ^ ^ l;Xphuatil,D

am »,,,i7|,m;Sunday Beh(mUt 9 30am .yITTEB BURPEE—Importer and ^ . j hurly-burly Ho had heard my appeal and had also , miseouoeptioi, of the
^^'Tp'SyMÏS ÏÏAi"cio?h7na05'QenU-Fiï: Hoard the rough words of the turner lhe intelligent reader.

.......... I Thursday evening, a. 7 K0. K' t I , hers were full-grown who had last spoken. “ukctric«l freaks" we

»'iîli.!',‘nré,îlfnrhy WllflON. JAS—Harness Maker, « a.hj*°j Bab tti|l a email hoy, at- “By the court’» h ave, sat^ the new wlm pia, lantartw inuks with
>» atill in Wulfville where lie is prepared wen wl „hooi B„d notluug arrival, "I am an „ld regulator, Judy, ^ , iMtiow «hen they talk un
to fill all orders in his line of busmens. tending our h ^ lvben t|lu a„d think' the young fell»* ought tu aubjecl| but rather the pranks

m r1: ...abroke out iu Blank have hie say, whatever iu«." «hioh the forked lightning plays when
ARer the, Ç went aw!y my “Oood," came frmn thc lips ot the u ,lriltw , Wnlmnse and lights up the 

tiicm judge ; “go on, uiy lad. emutioual fancy ul the reporter who is
“1 was going to say, judge, that I wm|.iiig m ,liaaB,

little scrap ol paper here—not A &w w ag0 a young man named
i ocrtamly, lo anybody 0aapar Wiedpauta, residing at Ashury 

hut myself ; hut my dead mother gav . waa eiuiuj, al tba window ul liis 
a„d I've treasured it about ten ^ coll„,illg Ids week’s
It but scripture, but it- aal auJ wondcring whether he should 

it, and I couldn t say divida itequally am0„ghimself, or give 
Eolonndy tlian what I ^ uf d u, hia laikir aud a little to 

baud ou tl,a | ,audlady( flt uka it all to Hiro a

horse aud o narrow buggy and take a 
out to drive.

L. P—Manufacturer ol “Wo all thought you waa squar’, 
lhe judge, “andBod,” went 

feci like giving you,a fair show. Why 
and throw

ESN!

\imy brother ; my
ly. I own tho Kimberly claim 
the hill, and am pretty well known 

along the Turtle Valley.
It was indeed my oldest brother) 

whom 1 had not seen lor 10 yearn.
mother's had

N

NE
in's
o.

showed it to his wife.
“Here is something you must have,

That hymn of my 
somehow softened the feelings ol the 
boys, for they willingly acceded to 
Phil’s request. Two days later l was 
cleared of all suspicion and became tor 
a tiiuu the most popular

11wav.
‘Oil, no. What use could I makele

PONT umrlS, WOt.FVILLK !iof it?”
“You need it when you sit on tho 

in the evening, and,” m au 
will look so oioe in

lit.—1889.
tman in theOmilK 11 units, 8 A M TO 8.:$U P M.

piazza 
«ndortoae, “youkccm! Exp. 

)nily| Dally

r«. p. m.
by yourself—"

“Oh no, bless you, no 1 Not by my
self. Mother heard my lessons every 

me spell long words

t tiExpress west close at 10.35 a. m.
Exprehs east < lime, at 4 50 p. m.
Kent ville rloKii at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. Hand, Poet Master.

it.” tShe blushed and said -.—“That is a 
I will aeo what they1 1010

little too gay. 
have.”

Between them they selected a pretty 
, all covered with crystal beads, and 

as she protested weakly that over that 
gay for her he prettied her 

baud tenderly and said 
“Whata4nouscusc 1”
I wondered it that match had been 

made at Saratoga in years gone by.—

(7 06 1 47
fe r.f> 2 23
fe 12 2 66
1)35 ' 3 09

night, aud made 
while she heatup cakes for breakfast.
I remember oue night I got so dis
couraged I dashed my writing-book, 
ugly with putdiooks and tarn mets, into 
the lire, and she burned her hands 

pulling it out.”
“Well, it was cortaiuly true, wasn't 

had saved a

PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed oh Electrical breaks.

Open from !' a m. to 2 p,m. 
Haturiluy at 12, noon.

31650
3 601 10 do not mean the

arbs, Agent.4 031 30
4 091 40 an aw

kJoiiist.
was too

413|1 66 <lm relie».4 2712 10
4 40to 30
6 05 iu order to 

tenor
l 30

it, that as soon as you 
little money, you invested in fruit, and 
began tu peddle it out on tho evening 

train ?”
Thu rich man’s eyes twinkled, aud 

moist oyer the fun aud

0 254 00 
[4 50

Seratoga Letter.
Exp. do not mean rbully A person’s success in life depends 

whether he will learn aomething
daily.

r. X.
3 15

upon
himself or depend wholly upon what is 

taught to him.

| Ushers

PIIE8HYTEUIAN CHURCH—Hev. R 
D Hons, Puntor—Hcrviro every Sabt>atl»
»t300 |). ill Habbath Hebool at 11 h t»- 
Prayt r Meutiiig on Sabbath at 7 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. (,rans- 
wii.k .lost, A. M., Pastor ; Rev- John W. 
Turiai AKKistimt 1’astur: llcrton ami 
Wolfvillc Preaching on Sabbath at 11 a 
m and 7 pm. Sabbath School at 0 30 a in. 
t'latin Meeting en Tuesday at 7 30 p ni. 
1‘rayur Meeting at Wolfvtlic on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
pm. Stmngerswelcomeat all tho services.

St JOHN’S CHU RC H—Hcrvlces 
Nunilay in the month, 11 a m ",
NuiiilnyH, 3 p ni ; the Holy Communion 
I* administered on the fiist Sunday in 
month. The sittings in this church are 
frtof For any additional services cr alter 
1moii8 in the ahow see local news. Rector, 
Htiv. Canon Brock, I). 1). Resilience, Hue 
tory, Kent ville. Wardens, R. Prat and 
toi'k a. mxôsrwôirvirre:........

Ht FlUNClH (B. O )—Rev T M Daly, 
1’. V,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Hunduy of 
each mdnth.

Colin W Rohcob, 
A dkW Bahh»[7 25 the u grew 

pathos of some old recollection.
“Yus,” ho said slowly, “1 should 

like to tell you a story connected with 
that tiiuu. Perhaps that may do the 
Holiday school good. The second lot 
of apples I bought for peddling 

speckled aud woruiy. 
cheated by tlio man of whom t bought 
them, and I could not afford tho loaa. 
Tho night 1 discovered that they 
unfit to eat, 1 crept down oellar, and 

filled my basket as usual. ’
“They looked very well ou the out- 

sido," 1 thought, “aud porhapa nouu of 
tho people who buy them will ever 
come tliis way again. I’ll mil them,

fi8 40
6 4(1
«08

!
il 33

jœxssæM*
Dizziness, aud all symptoms of Dyspon 
Price lo aud 75 cent, per bottle, a

6 18!l 60 Bill*.
J B. DAVISON, J. P. mother and father never «aw

ro„re. The next events ol importance
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, in ouriwd, «a» the wedding» „f »,y

CONVEYANCER. ........

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

6 272 10
6 382 26 uld« 462 40 ‘ilI 40 by Uoy- V. Hand.

Minard’a Liuimont relieves Neuralgia- 

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

have a 
much account, 1 had been

16 |j2 3d
2 65 j

biou. it to muThen, more than ever, 1* became my 
mother’s companion and might have 
remained bo,' perohanoo, to this day 
I,ad not death claimed her and father 
for his prey within a few short weeks 

of each other.
Fathor was a gond to an 

aay« loved, honoVed and respected
him 1 but to ms I think, nay, l

-ytSSSE -w- — - • — «'-
few short week, that mother lingered throats. ^ ^ ^ afrald 0f 

after fatlier a death. ,, b j «ould have preferred

üs —’> ,-r zirz
tl0W ,t pleased to '■ ^ ^ vatJ Hulo thought to religion and to

musical voice) one of bur favorite songs the teaching »> »» 
or a hymn from tho little brown-eover- hud 001»» 1

have mo place my

67
60 I

eighty near 
anything more 
would say with my right

torn from my mother's hymn

'W’E.OT ON EARTH
<frn»j»)ra

1 tern bttiD 
I will gi»e WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

First
1' leave# Ht 
f, riiurwiay
Dig'uy *”d

lx daily 
i AnmtKli1

page
book. Judge, law muooentl

of tho jury, what do
proud hut wualthy heiress 
At that instant a holt ol lightning
struck the corner of a large house iu a# »oml a8 tl.oy are gone, 1'1|

Long Branch, not more than seven ur £ou|iJ 0UB8.
eigiit miles away, amt Tht! ycung luall tbu kitoheu us 1 came
never tl,ought of his tailor or his ^ ^ ccdar atab.3. I hoped to get 
landlady again. They often tlioug ,t iUu buuaü wRbout diboussiug tho
of him, hut nobody ever lound out q|. aouud lrult| t,ut in tlio

where he went. twinkle of au oyu she had suon and was
Iu the buuimur of 187U, John J- n me 

Bowler was a practical paper hanger abo aaid| in „
in Albany. During tho first week o „wbat af0 you going to do with those

Juno ho was hanging paper >" a(jcüikd al,,,lüar 
rusidunco uf Mr Clarcnou 4. ‘ u “aü—Bull them,” e ta ui meted I,
gomory, when a heavy black clou, aabamcd in advaaoa,

came blowly ovur the city Rom t «Then you'll bo a cheat, and I shall 
wo„t, and a «ingle Hash ot lightning ^ ^ ^ sa,( $ou u,y son," she 
foil from the elouds, entered tho room
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